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hoped you would be sensible. But wa Mrs. FeUon V.'ill.Be Accorded
Priviieeei of Former SenatorE

Georgia at the recent atectlon.
Mra Felton, however, will he ac-

corded the privileges of the senate
floor in the capacity of a former
eenator.

By Gerald Bur

.15

YOU'LL GET RID OF "

BLACKHEADS SURE
Hra 1i out flmpli, f ml m wj thu

Bin ffcitf to ftt rid ef bluklMtfJa, tht t t
thra.

To do thli fat tin mines of fikarit jdn1
from nf dni ttore iprlnhfB a llttti mi R3, rt
chilli fub oter tha blichlwtilf btliklT wwta thi
pull and you wlil ba surprised haw tba blarttiNftf
tun dUtppeiml. 8U bUekbeida, Uttla bUekbMila.
do matter vhfra they ire, almply dlssolta kdA

WW. BUekhffidi ara mixture of urt and irt
and MfTfUooa tbat form la th twea of th otrt.
Thn caloolu Bovdar am tba vatar dtatwln ibt
Blirkheid so thty wash HrM tmt. I'ifinf tba part
frta and clean and In their Btturai ooodtilon. M

Washing-ton- Nov. II. Mrs. Rebecca
Latimer Felton, who was appointed
United States senator from Georgia
to fill the vacancy caused by the
deuth of Senator Thomas E. Watson,
is expected to arrive in Washington
at the end ot trie week. Although
appointed eenator, Mrs. Felton will
be unable to take her seat as W. F.
George was chosen sonator from

Pwell-Pewe- ll Wedding.
(8peflal to Dnlljr Nfaa.1

Danville, Va., Nov. 13. Miss Elsie
Leo Powell and Leslie William Powell,
both of Halifax county, were married
In Lynchburg on Wednesday by Rev.
P. W. James.

You Are
Welcome

to a y Tube.
Simply send coupon.
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New Beauty Came
A story that millions know

Mllliong of people have gained now bearty
.through a new teeth clearing method You see
them everywhere. Their teeth now glisten, and
they ahow them when they smile.

If you don't know that method, make thi teat.

. Combats the film
It Is film that make teeth dingy that viscous

film you feel. It clings to teeth, enter crevices and .

stays. Food stains, etc.. discolor it, then it forms
cloudy coat. Tartar i based on film.

Film also hold food gubitance which ferment
and form acid. Jt holds the acid in contact with
the teeth to cause decay. Germs breed by million
in it They,, with tartar, ar the chief cause of
pyorrhea.

Thu most tooth troubles ere now traced to film.
Under old methods, very few escaped them. Beau-
tiful teeth were less often seen than today.

Old ways failed
Ne ordinary tooth paste effectively combats film-B-o

moth film remained to night and day threaten
serious damage.

But dental- - science has now found two wiyi t
fight that film. One sett to curdle film, ont to
remove it, snd' without any harmful scouring.

Able authorities proved" these methods effect!,
Then dentists everywhere began to advise their use,

A new-typ- e tooth past was created, based oa
modern research. Th name is Pepsodent, These)
two great film combatants were embodied m It

Fights acid, too
Pepsodent hrjngs other much-desire- d effects, it

multiplies the algaUnhy of the saliva. That is there)
to neutralize mouth acids, the cause of tooth decay

It multiplies the starch digestant in the saliva.
That is there to digest starch deposits on teeth
before they ferment snd form acids.

Those sre Nature's great tooth-protecti- agents,
Each use of Pepsodent gives them manifold power.
These combined effect ma a new era is dental
hygiene. Careful people of some fifty nations now
share it, largely by dental advice.

You'll be amazed

The TT1 J,.--

Wa Wki In ta "torys
Geoffrey Barraclough U traoklnr

down "Th Tlgr," e mysterious per-a- n

wh Tim bun making troubl to
nal for th Britlah. With Uher

Khan, a Nathan, h atart for tht
Holy mountain. "Tha Tign'M" trong-hal-

but on tha war U tteok4 by
tha enemy and Ukal rsfug with
ViyUls Mrrl4ew, a missionary's
daughter, and hen rather. This Merri-
ll w ara captured and takan to tha
Holy mountain and Oeoffrsy 1 also
oaptuMd whan ha follows them. Tbty
aaoap, from thalr guard and try to
ecoap through. th underground pas-

sage, but ara racaptured. Qeotfrey
laarnathat "Tha Tiger" la Hayda

' Thompson, whom ha has known and of
hatad in London. Geoffrey overcomes he
Thompson, and again tha oaptlve try
to asoapa. Tbay ara trapped actio,
and threatened with torture.

be
' CHATTSR . THK TORTCRB

CHaM-BE- of
nwiatr
Thompson leaped to his feet with
shout.
"Are yon surof"
"Of ooarsa I am." U Hone Chant

was rapidly retaining his breath.
"Hav I not searched the body my-

self t Of eourae I am sure. I tell
ran there Is some one at work acatnat
ua up here. That la tha third man

Inone today."
Geoffrey was an" eiolted listener.

Tha tljlrd man todayl Surely there
could be- - but one explanation, al-

though he hardly dared hope. Fher
Khan must have tot on the war path
and was - to make himself I

felt
' "Oh., tha other two were nothing-- ,

ust ordinary lama" scum," said
Thompson. "The men In the temple
Were rather excited about it, so I
spent the day directing; tha hunt out-
side myself, as you know. It pleased
them, but we never found anything.
I never thought wa would. My own
Idea was that they got a bit drunk
and started a quarrul with some pass
ing pilgrims or nomads. You know
tha sams thing has occurred before,
though I admit that two in one day
was an exceptional matter. But your
messenger is a very different matter.
You sent a Chinaman'

"Of course I did. The best man
had up here, and one whom I could
trust absolutely."

"Wliero was he killed?"
"Not a quarter of a mile awayi

When?" ' '
"How do I know? The body was

quite cold when I reached it. Two of
the lamas brought me the news soon
after sunset and I hurried out imme
dlately. I found the body where they
told me. He 'had been stabbed just
like tha others. Ha was carrying the
rubles In a seoret pocket in tha lin-

ing of his under robe. I felt there
at once and found they had gone. No
i.ne would have discovered them un-

less they had made a pntnt of carry-
ing out a most careful search. I tell
you. Thompson, that we aro being
dogged up here, and I don't like it."

Unquestionably this must have been
Sher Khan's work. Again Geoffrey
flt hopa surging up: ha tried to
force It back as he knew that escape
from the temple was Impossible.
.Thompson had undoubtedly told the
truth when ha had said that tha only
way out was by the main gate. All
(ha sama the Pathan was no mean ad-
versary and Oeoffry thrilled at the
thought of this cunning ally working
on hla behalf outside.

Thompson suddenly turned on Geof-
frey. He had noted the fleeting glint
of triumph in the latter's eyes.

"Ton know about this. Coma, tell
ma at onoe. Who Is It? Tell me, I
sayl Speak!" He was now shouting.
"If you don't I promise you that your
ond will go down to history as some-
thing with which to frighten brave
men!"

Geoffrey remained perfectly silent
while Thompson and Li Hung. Chang
gased-a- t him expectantly. Hotli were
white with fury nnd almost mad with
excitement. Thompson rushed to a
nail and seised a sjambok from be-

hind a curtain.
"Who Is It? Ton know. 1 can see

you do. Is It that damned nigger who
was with yon at tha mission hut?"

Thompson was now glowering
above him, but still Oeoftrey refused
io utter a word.

"Creak, you dog!" Thompson swung
the sjambok down on Geoffrey's face,
leaving a bloody weal across both
'hecks and nose.

He ralaed his whip again, but LI
ttung Chang eaught bis arm.

"Stop, friend Thompson. You will
merely knock the sense ont of him.
Leave him to me. I promise you 1

will make him talk. If you go on Ilka
that you will finish him off mnoh too
quickly. Coma, let ma attend to him."

'lis spoke soothingly and almost with
pleading but there was a bard ring
In his voice nevertheless.
. Thompson flung tha sjambok on tha
table. "Yes, you are right, LL X am
a fool. Why, I might have killed him.
I will leave him to you. Would yon
like to start at onoe?"

"No, I think not. Wa are bath ttr.
ed. It will pa better In tha morning.
Then I will really conduct the bus
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iness properly, Whers will you keep
blm tonight?"

'In here. I am not going to let
him out of my sight."

Trery wise, aood-nlfh- t, Thomp
son."

After tha big Chinaman had gone
Thompson proceeded to undress. He
saw to Geoffrey's bonds and than
rolled him up in a couple of fur ruga.
He was obviously anxious that hla
captive should keep warm, and Oaof-fre- y

shrank from his touch as ha un-

derstood tha reason tor this solici-
tude only too well

Thompson was soon asleep, but tor
Geoffrey tha hours dragged by. He.
strained at his bonds, but they ware

hide and defied his efforts. At last
realised that it was useless to at

tempt to break them, and he con-

tented himself with tha thought that
Bher Khan was on the war path. Then

fall asleep to dream of Phyllis.
Geoffrey was awaken by the entry

the two Chinese servants with
breakfast. Tbompson was already
dresaed and gave orders that Geof-
frey's band should be released as be-
fore nnd irnln thav ata maal .a.
gather, tha two Chinamen watohlnr
Geoffreys every movement.

"Now, my dear Barraclough, tha fun
will very shortly begin. I have not
Inquired as to how you slept because

saw you were dreaming peacefully
when I got up7"I took the greatest
care not to disturb you as I am vary
anxious that you should have your
full strength. You will then provide
us with much mora amusement, and

am sovglad to see that you are eat'
Ing like 4 sensible chap. Now and
then my guests have refused to eat.
In which case they ware Invariably
forcibly fed and I am a great believer
In natural methods mysalf. Nature Is
the best healer."

Suddenly there came that double
knock on the private door once more,
and In another moment LI Hung
Chang had buret Into the room. Ha
was obviously In a state of even
greater excitement than on tha

kprevlous evening.
Thompson," he shrieked, "wear

done! Chang Fen's place has been
raided! Ho waa holding a meeting of
all the delegates at the time. There
waa a fight, but only one escaped. All
tha others were killed or taken!'

For a moment Hayde Thompson
seemed too taken aback to move, let
alone speak. LI Hung Chang con
tinued, shouting aloud In his fury:

"The whole place was sacked! All
our money and treasure taken I Five
years' work gone up the damned
spout! Tha one who got away came
up here poate haste. He arrived only
a short time ago."

Thompson's face twitched ominous
ly, but be managed to keep himself In
hand, and when he spoke his voice
was perfectly calm. "Steady, Li, old
man. Even if things are as bad as
you say avt work has not been
thrown away. The seed haa been
sown all rlghtj, id that is the main
thing. It will Tint be difficult to find
more sowers, and I dare say that we
will be able to replace Chang Fen
without aiy undue difficulty. We
have plenty of treasure left. We must
think a bit and find out exactly what
the other side knows. I think our
friend. Colonel Barraclough, may be
able to help ua there a bit."

For the first time In hla life Oeof- -
frey could not but admire the man
Napoleon laid it down that the rea
test for a general Is his behavior In
defeat. Thompson hurt just received
news of a stunning blow which his
deputy had described as a dead loss
of five years' work and treasure. But
he was perfectly ealm and never gave
a thought of capitulation. His first
heed was tha possibility of resusci
tating hla forcea for a renewal of war.
He was obviously the real power be
hind the gang, and the force which
inspired tha others to. notion.

Ha again turned to LI Hung Chant.
'Try and calm yourself. Things are
seldom so, bad as they seem. You
must keep yourself In good fettle for
our friend on the floor here. I will
have him brought Into the next room,
will you go and make your prepara-
tions?"

"Yes, Thompson and they will be
preparations. I tell you I feel Inspir-
ed today." Ha turned and left the
room without another word.

'Do you hear that, Barraclough?
Old 1,1 says he foels Inspired. I have
never known him say that before and
I have aeon blm In a good many pret-
ty Inventive framea of mind before
this. Now, look here, I will be a
sportsman and will shorten your pro-
gram by onet-ha- If you will tell me
at once all yon know about your
government's activities and knowl-
edge. No, don't anskar at once. Yea
see, I will be bound to find out sooner
or later, so It you tall me yon will
not really ba giving anything away.
What do you eayT

Geoffrey answered him for tha first
time, "I say thla. We know all
bout you and roar loathesome works.

I don't oars what you do to me, but
yon wm not last so vary mnoh longer
yourself, Yur days ara numbered."

"Oh, go that's rear tana la Itt I

The effects of Pepsodent sre quick snd apparent
They will amsse and delight you. A short teat will
convince you that this method Is essential,' both
to you and yours.

Send the coupon for a Tube. Note how
clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence
of the viscous film. See how teeth whiten as the
film-cos- disappear.

Then Judge by what you see and feel Cut out
the coupon now.

1 0-D- ay Tube Free
TjiB PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dept. !. lint I. Wttuali An , ('Urals, a.
Man lube ef FrneaMI to

Many Hundred Farmers and
Wives Expected to Attend

Gathering At Wichita.

THE PROGRAM ARRANGED

Wichita. Kan, Nov. IS. Patron of
husbandry, both men and women,
from all states of the country In

which there are granges, aro to be
preaented by delegates arriving here
for the (( annual session of tha Na-
tional Grange, which opens Wednes
day for a 10 day meeting.

Most conspicuous and impresslvo of
any pdrt of tha program of ths
grange will be the oonferrlng of the
organisation's sixth degree, a cese
inonlal which la administered only

annual sessions. Elaborate ritual-Isti- o

observances accompanied by
harmonious electrical effects mark
this event in which (.000 to 1.000
farmers and therir wivea are ex-

pected to take part. Friday, Novem-
ber 17.

Tax reduction, ship subsidy and
need for a new agricultural oredlt
system are among the problems
which are expected to oome before
the convention Informally for dis-
cussion. No scheduled addresses are
to be delivered, the program reveals,
and business will be conducted
similarly to grand oounclls of secret
orders.

Among ths particular problems
which oonfront members of the
grange is that of surplus production,
expected to occupy muoh attention
during the convention's session. More
eoonomlcal transportation; radicalism
within the ranks of agricultural em-

ployes and extension of Grange or-
ganisation are understood to be

I'topice which delegatea plan to bring
up for discussion.

Ths 1821 session will be th first
national meeting held In Kansas In
S4 years. A trip through Kansas oil
fields, Sunday services at Arkansas
City churches for grange visitors and
an afternoon' visit to the Chllloooo
Indian school, Just across ths state
line in Oklahoma, ara planned by Bar
ton Nedham, atat master, Lane,
Kan.

Tha national grange, organized De-
cember 4, 1167, as a national farm-
ery organisation, now covers the
nation and some sections of Canada
Its name Is believed to have its
origin In tha term applied to grain
store houses tn Scotland used for de-
positories i of religious tithes. Only
one officer, a member of the board
of managers. Is to elect at tha
Wichita convention.

Massachusetts Men Visit
Textile Plants of State

(Fpertil to Dell; Km.)
Charlotte. Nov.U. Former General

K. Leroy Bweetser, commissioner of
labor and Industry, of Massachusetts,
and aasoclate commissioner, Herbert
P. Wasgatt, spent Monday here as of-
ficial representatives of their state,
beginning a tour of inspection of the
cotton manufacturing industry of the
south, notably of the Carolines, with
a view to reporting to the governor of
Massachusetts and to the general as-
sembly of that etat where, In their
Judgment consists the superiorities
of the Carolines sa a textile center.

Coroner today began investigation
Into the death of George iJL Bennett.
mill operative, who was killed by a
street car west of city Sunday night
Bennett was lying on the track when
struck.

Fat That Shows
Soon Disappears

Prominent fat that comes and stays
where It Is not needed is a burden, a
hindrance to activity, a curb upon
pleasure. Tou can take off tha fat
where It shows by taking after eai'h
meal and at bedtime, one Marmola
Prescription Tsblet. These little tab-
lets are as effective and harmless as
tha famous prescription from which
they take their name. Buy and try
a case today. All druggists the
world over sell them at one dollar
for a caso or you can order them di-

rect from the Marmola Co.. 46J 3

Woodward Ave., Detroit Mich. You
can thus say good-by- e to dieting,
exercise and fat. hd

Quit Quick!
8, S. S. Win Prove to You In Your

Own Ca.. the "How" and "Why"
of its Remarkable
Power!
There Is s res ton for ererrlnlSe that

happens. Cemmoa-aen- a kills snlsery.
Common-sens- e alto stops bolls! 6. 8. H.

Is the offin6n-aciia- e remedy for boils.

ruapleo May h Small BeiU
bereave It Is built so reason. Brlentlfle

atbertttes admit Us power I 8. 8. 8.
builds It builds red sloes,
cells. Tbat Is what makes Icstlng-bloo-

Flghting-bieo- d destroys Impuri-
ties. It fights boils. It slwsjl wtot!
It (Scots pimples It fghts skin erup-
tion! I It bullae nerve-powe-r, tklnxlng
power, tb tight-Sate- d power tktt
whirls a msn np Into success. It gives
women the keslth, the sagellc a

end ,th hsrm tsst mores lb
world ! These sre tb reasons that htre
made 8. 8. 8. today the great

success builder,
snd It's why results here made tears
of Joy flaw from ths souls of thou-
sands! Mr. T. D. Kchaff. 667 loth Rt.,
Washington. D. C writes:

7 tries er years t pt retUf frm s
sad sees Sail. gverrtAfa ailed til
I took 8, A. 8. 1 am now aeeoJuMy eurtd,
mmd it was 8. 8. S. last did it."

Try It yourself. 8. 8. 8. la sold st
II dreg stores In two sixes. The ltrger

(dx bottle 1 th more economical

tKk yourstjf agem

ball see." t
' ,im armed Chinamen entered thai

room, picked Geoffrey up and carried
,,4 t into the hall of tortura. They
threw him roughly on tha ground, and
as he rolled over he saw to his amass
ment that Phyllis ana ner min-- r
were also laid out on the floor close
beside him. Both were bound hand
and foot. Phyllis caught his glancs
of horror and smiled at him reassur
ingly, and worship ner as ne am,
never before had he been filled with
quite such wonder at her marvelloue
fortitude.

He saw a force of some 20 armed
armed guards, both Chinese and Tibe
tan, collect Inside tne ooor wnicn
led out into the .passage beyond. LI
Hung Chang was already seated at
tha long table. Thompson Bpoke to
him In a whisper for a few seconds
and then came over to Geoffrey.

"I gfva you one mora chance to
change your mind, Barraclough. Tell
all you know and your punishment
will be halved. I warn you that we
do not Intend to start on you your-
self. We feel that a man of your
temperament will object to seeing his
lady love in agony even more than
ha will dislike his own physical dis
comforts. You will accordingly have
tha nleasure of both seeing and hear
ing this young woman and her fath
er suffering wholly because or your
ohstinaov. Surely your allegiance to
your government will not permit you
to be so uncnivairous. xou av ui
to say the word and I promise you

that they will not be harmed."
How do you mean not be narmeo r

Will they ba released?"
Oh. hardly-tha- t, but. 4 win nave

them killed quickly and mercifully,
before your eyes if you like. They
will be saved a lot. come along now.

"Geoffrey, you are not to tell. If
you love me don't tell." Phyllis' voice
was clear and firm.

And I say the sama Goo win
help us," called Mr. Merrldew across
the room.

"Bs silent," Thompson hissed, ueoi-fre- y

hesitated. He was undergoing
a tarriflo struggle within. Thompson
saw tha hesitation and said, Ail
right We will start with the old
man. Watch both him and bis daugh-
ter, Barraclough. Remember you can
save them whenever you like."

"Don't tell. I forbid you" called t,he
missionary as four men ran forward
and dragged him out Into ths middle
of the room.

They seemed to know what to do,
for they turned him over on his face,
and tore tha clothes from his back.
One then aat on hla shoulders, and
another oh bis legs, holding him so
that movement was impossible. Li
Hung Chang walked serosa and stood
at the missionary's head, while the
other two Chinamen each seised a
massive sjambok and took up their
places one on either side of the help
less captive.

U Hung Chang nodded and one of
thess men raised his sjambok high
above his head and brought It down
with bis fu)l strsngth across the old
man's loins. The man on the other
Side Immediately followed suit, and
two great cuts appeared. In the quiv-
ering flesh.

"One!" called out LI Hung Chang.
Geoffrey could not bear It any

longer. "Wop!" he croaked, his Hps
too dry to frame words with ease.

The word had hardly been torn from
him when there waa tha loud report
of a rifle. Li Hung Chang spun
round and fell in a twitching mass.
Two more shots rsn out and both
sjambok wlelders fell dead besido
theirchlef.

There waa a splintering of broken
glass followed Immediately by two
metallic olangs and whlnlngs at a
couple of Mills bombs burst among
tha guard assembled at the door. Then
Slier Khan dropped through the sky-
light Ir.to the ball.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

CANARY WARBLES AS- NIGHTINGALE, SINGS

Bremen Bird Fancier Succeeds in
Producing Chang in tha

Singers

ttWfiiBPJ AaMtlateJ rim)
Bremen. Oat. St. After 14 years

of experiments, a Bremen bird fan"

cler has succeeded in producing
canaries with a nightingale warble.
Tba cross-bree- d was sttained by us-

ing nightingales as "singing masters"
for young canaries, and rearing tha
latter entirely removed from the
sound of any other bird note except
the warbling of their "instructors."

The breeder's ehlet difficulty was
at first found In the fact that nor-
mally nightingales sing only during
two months of the year, and his pur- -
noses required a longer uninterrupt
ed period of Instruction for tha
canaries. He was finally aucceefut In
changing the moulting, or non-sin- g

ing, period of oertain nightingales
ao that some sang from May to juiy.
other from June to'August, and still
other from August to October.

TJslnt these birds he kept newly
hatohed canaries continually within
bearing of their warbling. Several
generations of breeding showed that
birds reared from tn original siu
danta Instinctively possessed tha

warble, and that "in
trantora" aould b dispensed with

for tb offspring axoapt for "polish
ing off" their singing.

uric acid ooison.

baa to ita credit

'

retrain their health

the way for sufferers take
v a

Bary Drug Co., Qrmr, S
leading druggist la 4k Fled,
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The Nisir-Da-y Dentifrioe

A clntifle film combatant whloh whiten, clean and
protects th teeth without th us of harmful grit

C0NTR0L0F STRAITS

Lord Robert Cecil Thinks That
Is the Only Plan to Settle

the Question.

MUST CONVINCE TURKS

London, Nov, 1. Lord Robert Cecil,
ons of the oreatora of the league of
natlona, and now prominent In Its
oounclls, discussed the near east
situation today. Analysing tb prob-

lems that will oonfront delegate to
the approaohlng conference on the
neutralisation of the Dardenelles,
which is to follow the near east peace
conference, Lord Robert declared that
In hla opinion, andalso in the opin-
ion of league member who have
atudled the situation, there la no atsatisfactory solution possible except
to hand over the Straits to league
oontrol, now that both sides of the
Dardanelles apparently are to be-
come Turkish territory.

"The question now resolves Itself
into getting Turkey to aasent in
principle to freedom of tha straits,
subjeot to her own belligerent rights,
and undertake not to fortify them
nor to maintain submarine bases
there," he added. "Thess arrange-
ments should ba In charge of tha
league of natlona which would make
an annual report of the situation. A
distinct advantage of this arrange-
ment Is that no armed force would
be required by the league to carry
ont the provisions.

It I pointed out la this oennea-tlo- n

that a view now holding I that
when any nation is at war. Its entire
civil population likewise is at war,
therefore food and other supplies
destined for any civil population may
be stopped If the enemy haa tha pow-
er to do so. For this reason, those
studying tb problem of the straits
assert that If war occurred between
states bordering on Turkey, the lat-
ter would find it to her financial In-
terest to Insist en tha straits re-
maining neutral, but on the other
hand, if Turkey were directly Involv-
ed In a war, no stretch of diplomatic
Imagination could foreasa her going
against her own military interests
to permit neutral vessels of war or
commerce to psss through the
Straits.

It Is noted that the freedom of tba
straits onoe was considered neces-
sary, especially in case of a general
war, with Russia lined up as a Euro-
pean ally. It la pointed out now,
however, that In event of new -

Russia probably would ba arrayedagainst Europe, In which ease no
matter what treaty stipulations had
been drawn np, tha western power
would be expected to plaoa war vas-
sals at the Aegean end of tha straits
io Dioca-tn- exit.

It Is mentioned, for Instanoe, thatIn case of war between Rumania and
jurxey, tne neutral powers would
And Interests In the struggle which
wouia sum league oontrol ot thestraits a dlstlnot asset. HJ.a.
it Is argued that any proposal tofortify the straits bv Individual a.
Hons or even by the league Is out of
the question bscausa of the enour-mou- e

expense that would he InvolvedIt is estimated that to neltratlx theStralta would require a permanentarmy of 1M.000.
Amplyfylng his plan for league

control. Lord Robert continued:
"Any international supervision ofthe straits is sure to bo found Im-practicable. The league of nationswill have to do it without armedforces. The league Is doing well atDamlg, aven where it has a giventerritory to survey, end It wilt notneed at th straits any special neu-

tral sons.
"In order to deal with the slutta-tlo-

we are obliged to cast our pre-
war Conceptions ovarhnarA T, I.
aurious, but most people who discuss
w. sjirmu still think in terms ofeight year ago. Although freedomof th straits has ceased to be Im-portant In the old sense, they willstill prove to he a burden to tbTurks, and If we neutralise them, itwill be a financial advantage toTurkey."

LUTHERANS TODAY TO
BEGIN ANNUAL MEET

Th 119th Annual Seiilsn Con-van-

Today in Latheran Chouesh
at Kings Mouatain.

ISoedel Is D.1U Una)
n Inston-Sale- Nov. It. Dr.

Michael M. Klnard leave early Tuee-da- y

morning for King Mountain toattend tha 119th annual meeting of
the Xvangallcal Lutheran ynod of
North TJarollna, whloh will formallyopen Tuesday, November 14 at J:0 p,
m., In St. Matthews Lutheran ehnrch.Kings Mountain. Dr. Klnard willmeet the synod's examlnatlng com-
mittee, of whloh he la ohalfman. laKings Mountain on Tuesday morn-
ing at 11 o'elook for final arrange-
ments for Oonduetlnar tha .ail...- -
tton. Dr. Klnard announced that thesubject for examination this year
will be Now Testament Exegesis(Ork) Old Tamnt Exegesis
K...U..W, luaionoai theology, aystom- -

. inigy, Braetloal theology
po'iiy, aaa B Istory of do-

ctrine. Other members of the examin-ing eemmlttaa are Dr. R. B. Peary,
Dr. L. L. Lohr, Da W. A. Deaton.Hev. V.. OL Rldenhour and Rev. G. H.Llngl.

Throe ef th gradual of tha
Southern Lutheran seminary, Colum-
bia, a, c., who have JU to thisynod. bar applied far ordinationand will appear before th eommitteefor examination. Tha candidate areBenjamin Alfred Barrtnger, ErnestKarl Count and Sidney WhitRhyn.

In addition to these appearing to
.a.auoaun xor rinatton, 11 minis-
ters WhO have enaaat.il Malta
chnreha In thi synod will presentthlr oredenUal and latter of tran- -

r t in committee for recommend- -
i'n wr aomisslon Into th synod.
The oocnlng to the North Carolina
synod are R.v. p. D. Rlslnger, Indls;Rev. H. A. Klstler, Lexington, g. C.i
Bev. C. K. Rhodes. Dailaa; Rv. B. B.Petrea, Wilmington; Rev. Dr K. FKeover, Wilmington: new W 1L
Illser. Chapln, 8. CL; Rev. Paul Siege.
Hickory; Rev. J. D. Mauney, Hendcr-sonvill-

Rev. C. A. Linn; Mt. pleas-
ant; Rev. C. R, Patterson, Maiden;
Hev. E. F. K. Roof, Rockwell; Rev.
K G. Morgan, Hickory; Rev. H. P.
Wyrick, Hurllngton, and Ray. O W.
Cobb, of Salisbury.
' The North Carolina synod Is one
of the S synods which compos theunited Lutheran church in America
whoae biennial convention wa held
last month in Buffalo, N. Y. Thaynod oonslsta of 121 minister, 10 of
whom are pastors, three are mis-
sionaries In Japan, four are nativeJapanese mtaslonarla, two are the-
ological professors tn Columbia semi-nary, on a theological professor In
Chicago seminary, six full tlm col-le-

professors, thra are part tlm
professors, three employed In secularline of work and thro ar auner.
annuated. Th salaried president Is.
Rev. Jaoob L. Morgan, of Hallsbury.

Th synod close after Thursday
night's session. - I
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Where Is the Housewife
Not Appreciate Such

M

if

Only ens tube t family.

4
Who Does
a Gift!

s

Tea Sets

Soup Bowls

Candlesticks S
Pitchers

1Odd Pieces

I
Toyland
Is Open

A glrtlan ef sec
slhle tngrs tot xfe

rhlldrea.

An Open Letter to the People
of Greensboro The time for giving may be Xmas but the time for service and real apprecia-

tion is all the year round when you give Silverware. Such a selection will be a
source of joy to every woman, whether humble or proud.

Never have we displayed such a wide variety of Silverware, especially in Plated
and Sheffield ware. These articles are of the very newest designs of the craft
and with each sale goes our quality guarantee.

IJVirjGSTON MEDICINE CO.
MJaJLVCTACTURSSS OF

REGENERATOR
ATLANTA, GA.

. At my risk I want you to-t- ry REGENERATOR. I bit thor-lxe- xl

ail drogrliti to refund th purchaa price ($1.00) if no benefit
I notea within nve aayi uter beginning its use.

I arte everyon who suffer from rheumatism,
skm disease, boll and other blood troubles to take KEOENUKA-JO- R,

Alto tn th, treatment of kidney and liver troubles, such
ick headache. nervoDRnMS.' lame back, loss of appetite and general

Bread Trays

Waiters

Covered Dishes

Platters

Cream and Sugar

' debility, REGENERATOR is without an equal, and
tome marvelous results,.

REGENERATOR it a purely vecetable Nerve Tonio and Blood
Purifier. It cleanses th system of waste and imnuritics: regenerates

ana tissues; enricnes tne blood supply; stimulates neaiiny
th liver and kidneys and otherwise assists nature in rt--

von to nertert health
been my pleasure tn see thousands
the use of REGENERATOR. Because of the wonderful

It has riven it has my sincere and unqualified guarantee.
ery truly yours,

Why not make your selections now, we will have them engraved if you desire.
Shown on the first floor right.

ui cans
action in

Eonnsr
It has

through
. results

Could Dr. Livingston

(Signed) JOHN W. LmNGSTON.

advantage or Dr. Livingston's offer todayl

A$k For
Gift Book
It Will fJIWV i
asueh value la
snaking lections.

make a fairer offer? It points

For 11 by O.

Drag C and all
saaat section.

Chrysanthemums
All Cetera all Prices

Summit Ave. Greenhouses
- Percy, near Satamlt Ave nee

fhoa. 04

,?fCIAL NOTICE! H you cannot obtain
your regular dealer, have him

order it fpK you from hi Jobber, or send us $1.00
and btftU wilt ba mailed postpaid, ' Llvidgsto
Medicine Company, Pepf TC., Atlanta (la. - -

KECUAUTY TELLS.
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